
 
Fisherman’s Vacation - $10 each; Only 250 sold. 

Tickets Available online at www.wisducks.org 
Drawing Thursday, February 22nd, 2024 @ 6 pm; WWA Valley Chapter 39th Annual Banquet 

Romy's Nitingale 

W5670 County Rd A, Black Creek, WI 54106 

               
Lake Gogebic is Michigan's largest inland lake, which lies at the far western end of Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. 

With abundant opportunities for fishing, hiking, hunting and winter sports, Lake Gogebic is a four-season vacation gem that - for all 
its attractions - retains the peaceful atmosphere of a small Northwoods community, untroubled by traffic and crowds. 

Lake Gogebic's 14,000 acres of prime fishing with walleye, smallmouth bass, northern pike, jumbo perch, and pan fish provide both 
catches for the novice and challenges for the veteran angler. The surrounding forests offer prime hunting for deer, bear, small game 
and birds. 

Families, couples, and outdoor sports enthusiasts will enjoy Lake Gogebic’s summer hot spots for water sports, camping, 
sightseeing and hiking the surrounding timberland. The area is full of historic sites and natural beauty. 

Wildflowers and wildlife are everywhere in spring and summer, the autumn colors are spectacular, and winters are as white and still 
as one can only imagine. Waterfalls abound - with some hidden deep in the woods, and others easily accessible from town. Enjoy 
searching out the more remote falls, while families will appreciate that Lake Superior's shores are but a short drive away. 

With an annual snowfall of over 200 inches, Lake Gogebic is situated on perhaps the best snowmobile trail system in the country, 
extending throughout the Upper Peninsula. Cross country ski trails provide quieter passage through the woods, meanwhile four 
major downhill ski / snowboarding facilities are less than 30 minutes away. 

The nights are frequently graced by the Northern Lights or a distant wolf's cry. In town, the dress is casual and the attitudes friendly.  

Come to Gogebic/Ontonagon County and let us help you find what you are looking for. Wander through our website and see how it 
feels to be in paradise. Better yet - make The Timbers Resort on beautiful Lake Gogebic your next vacation destination and 
experience that feeling for yourself! Discover what our area has to offer. 
 

The Class A Winner Receives: 
4 Nights Lodging for Two at The Timbers Resort on Lake Gogebic in Michigan’s Western U.P. with a 
value of $583 

http://www.wisducks.org/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/fishing/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/fishing/walleye/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/fishing/bass/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/fishing/perch/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/hunting/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/hunting/whitetail-deer/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/hunting/black-bear/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/hunting/grouse/
https://www.thetimbersresort.com/hunting/grouse/


Lodging includes a housekeeping cabin with full kitchen, bedding, towels, all 
paper products, soap, garbage bags, flat screen TV’s, Wifi, charcoal grills, 
and more. The Timbers also offers a Full Bait & Tackle Store, fish cleaning 
area and onsite coin operated guest laundry. 

*Additional nights and guests may be added at an additional cost* 

One Day Guided Walleye Trip on Lake Gogebic for Two with a value of 
$550.00 

The Owner of The Timbers Resort, Tim Long, is a U.S. Coast Guard 
Licensed Captain and has been guiding for Walleye the past 25 plus years 

on various bodies of water. While with Tim, you will be fishing out of a 2021 Ranger 621 powered by a 
Mercury 400 Verado.  He will provide all of the equipment, bait, electronics, and knowledge necessary to put 
you on fish.   

*Additional Guide Trips can be added at an additional cost* 

Location: The Town of Bergland is a short walk from The Timbers Resort, providing access to restaurants, 
gas station/convenience store, and more. The Porcupine Mountains, Lake Superior and many more 
attractions are within a short drive of The Timbers Resort. 

Total Value of This Package at The Timbers 
Resort is over $1,133 EXPIRES 10/31/2024 

The Timber Resort 
34275 Hwy M 28 
PO Box 278 
Bergland, MI  49910 
906-575-3542  
www.thetimbersresort.com 
fishhuntstay@thetimbersresort.com 

http://www.thetimbersresort.com/

